Background: Pemphigus is part of a group of blistering diseases that affect the skin and mucous membranes. Based on its autoimmune origin, autoantibodies develop in pemphigus that are directed toward cell surface components of keratinocytes. However, some data cannot be explained, such as the lack of a relationship between autoantibody levels and the severity of clinical manifestations, treatment resistance, the presence of inflammatory infiltrates and the potential occurrence of apoptosis as determinants of vesicle formation. oBjective: To examine the presence of apoptosis in pemphigus vulgaris by TUNEL technique. Methods: In this cross-sectional study, we selected 15 paraffin-embedded tissues from subjects who were diagnosed with pemphigus vulgaris by hematoxylin and eosin staining. The samples were subjected to TUNEL assay and examined under an Olympus BX61 fluorescence microscope. Positivity was categorized dichotomously, and the statistical analysis was performed using the X2 test. results: Positivity was observed in basal layer cells in 14 (93.3%) cases. In 13 (86.7%) of the positive cases, we noted espinosum and granular layers that formed the blister roof, and in 12 cases (80%), positive acantholytic cells were observed. conclusions: TUNEL positivity was observed in pemphigus vulgaris, implicating apoptosis in the pathophysiology of this condition, which can help guide the development of apoptotic blockers as therapeutics.
INTRODUCTION
Pemphigus is part of a group of blistering diseases that affect the skin and mucous membranes, involving autoantibodies that are directed against cell surface components of keratinocytes, causing acantholysis and blistering. [1] [2] [3] The etiology of pemphigus is considered autoimmune in nature, based on the associated autoantibody production and reservoirs of IgG and IgA against desmosomes components (desmoglein 3 and 1). [3] [4] [5] Depending on these features, there can be 2 principal types of pemphigus: pemphigus vulgaris (PV), with the vegetans variant (PVe); and pemphigus foliaceus (PF). Other, less common types include paraneoplastic pemphigus, caused by drugs and IgA. 6 PV is the most common form of pemphigus and develops preferentially in females between the fourth and sixth decades of life; in Mexico, PV occurs before the age of 40. 7 Although the clinical features dictate its diagnosis, it must be supported by histopathological findings, wherein intraepidermal and suprabasal acantholytic blisters are observed. By direct immunofluorescence, IgG and C3 deposits are seen; and through indirect immunofluorescence, antiepithelium antibodies react against the intercellular surface of keratinocytes (desmoglein 3). 8 In vitro studies have demonstrated the involvement of IL1, IL6, and TNF alpha by macrophages, as well as the participation of NK cells and neutrophils, suggesting that TNF alpha induces and exacerbates PV.
Several studies have implicated NSAIDs, penicillin, pyrazolone, and antihypertensive agents as triggers of the disease. Pemphigus has also been associated with contact allergens, viruses, hormones, emotional stress 1, 7 and exposure to gardening materials, pesticides, and metals. 9 Although the immunopathogenesis of pemphigus has been detailed, the existing data do not explain the lack of a relationship between autoantibody levels and the severity of clinical manifestations, treatment resistance, the presence of inflammatory infiltrate, and apoptosis, as determinants of vesicle formation. 10 The term apoptolysis was recently coined to better understand cell death and examine the pathophysiology of PV, comprising 5 steps:
1. Union between antibody and antigen. 2.
Activation of EGF, Src, mTOR, and p38 MAPK, and elevation of intracellular calcium on receptor-mediated activation of caspases.
3.
Basal cell contraction.
4.
Cell division protein.
5.
Cell damage and cell death (apoptosis and acantholysis).
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This wide range of inductive factors may be involved in the pathophysiology of apoptosis in pemphigus vulgaris. If this hypothesis is supported by TUNEL assay, apoptosis-blocking agents can be used to treat PV.
METHODS
In this cross-sectional study, we selected 15 paraffin-embedded tissues with a confirmed diagnosis of PV by hematoxylin and eosin staining, and 15 controls [skin without histopathological alteration (normal variants)]. Pemphigus vulgaris (patients) and tissue controls were between the third and fourth decades of life.
One-micron-thick sections were cut and processed by TUNEL assay (transferase-mediated dUTP nick end-labeling).
Deparaffinized and rehydrated tissue sections were subjected to antigen unmasking with 0.1 M sodium citrate, pH 6.2; then, 100 ul DNAse-free proteinase K was placed on each slide for 30 minutes. Next, 50 ul of TACS nuclease reaction mix (streptavidin-HRP solution) (Roche) and 500 ul diluent (streptavidin) were added by capillary action and incubated for 30 minutes.
Subsequently, 450 ul of enzyme solution and 50 ul of fluorescein-labeled solution were prepared; 50 ul of each reagent was then added to the 15 slides and incubated for 60 minutes at 37°C in a moist, dark chamber. Counterstaining was performed with Evans blue, and a coverslip was placed, with fluorescent mounting medium (Dako Fluorescent Mounting Medium, Cat. S3023, DakoCytomation). All washes between each step were performed with TBS.
Reactions were examined under an Olympus BX61 fluorescence microscope. Positivity was categorized dichotomously, and the results were analyzed by X2 test.
RESULTS
Fifteen paraffin-embedded tissue blocks with a diagnosis of PV and sufficient material were selected and included.
Positivity in the TUNEL assay was observed in basal layer cells in 14 (93.3%) cases; 1 case showed no expression in this stratum. In 13 positive cases (86.7%), we noted a blister roof formed by the squamous and granular layers, while 12 cases (80%) were positive for acantholytic cells (Figures 1 and 2) .
With respect to the controls, the TUNEL technique was positive in 12/15 (80%) of the tissues, exclusively in the granular layer.
We found no significant difference in positivity in the basal layer regarding the other layers or acantholytic cells (X 2 =.685, p=.685; X 2 =.268, p=.605). 
DISCUSSION
Apoptosis is defined as programmed cell death, whereby series of enzymatic reactions are initiated when a cell starts to undergo apoptosis, provoking the disorganization of protein and subsequent damage to DNA. In the initial apoptosis sites, the integrity of the membrane is maintained, preventing intracellular components from being released, thus avoiding direct tissue damage. 12 TUNEL is a useful method for detecting apoptosis, because during this event, nuclear endonuclease-digested genomic DNA is fragmented into oligonucleosomes (180-200 base pairs), allowing DNA fragments to be identified by the catalytic addition of 16-dUTP to the free ends by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT). 13 The extrinsic pathway of apoptosis involves the death receptors type 1 TNF and Fas (CD95), in addition to their ligands TNF and Fas ligand (FasL), respectively. These receptors harbor an intracellular death domain that recruits the adapter proteins TNF (TRADD) and Fas-associated domain (FADD), as well as cysteine proteases, such as caspases-caspase 8 is an apoptotic initiator caspase.
14 A previous study reported the robust expression of Fas and Fas L in keratinocytes in the epidermis of pemphigus lesions (a mean of over 50 and up to 100 positive cells per field at 400x, respectively). 15 Deyhimi and Tavakoly studied 25 pemphigus vulgaris tissue samples by TUNEL and noted positivity in 100% of cases, in cells arranged in a headstone pattern in the basal layer and in the cells that formed the blister roof, with varying intensities. In 76% of cases, acantholytic cells showed positivity of above 75%. Furthermore, 12% had 26-50% positivity, and 1 case (4 had 51-75% reactivity. 16 Through TUNEL, Pacheco et al. identified positive cells that were adjacent to the blister. 15 The results we obtained using TUNEL are consistent with those of Deyhimi and Tavakolyal, and Pacheco et al.-positivity was observed in cells in the basal layer in 14 (93.3%) cases, while 13 (86.7%) cases showed reactivity in cells forming the roof of the blister, and 12 (80%) samples showed uptake in acantholytic cells.
Thus, the activation of apoptosis in PV supports our hypothesis, while our findings are in agreement with Gil et al., who reported that apoptosis is involved in PV lesions, reflected by: DNA fragmentation; increased expression of proapoptotic molecules, such as Fas Fas L, Bax, and p53; and the loss of antiapoptotic molecules, such as BCL2. 17 Notably, we observed apoptosis in areas of blister formation, comprising basal cells, which surrounded the blister, and acantholytic cells. Thus, apoptotic mechanisms are involved on such sites, and we conclude that programmed cell death and blister formation mediate the persistence of PV.
In 2004, Gilhar et al. reported that the human epidermis shows morphological changes with age, and they found that in young epidermis are limited to the granular layer, unlike aged epidermis, TUNEL-positive cells were found in the granular layer and scattered throughout the whole epidermis associated with apoptosis. 18 We performed the microscopic evaluation with H&E on our cases and controls, and we found no morphological alterations linked to age; the TUNEL technique conducted in the cases revealed that positivity was present in the granular layer, acantholytic cells, basal layer (the cells arranged in a headstone pattern), and in some cases throughout the whole epidermis, which supports our findings that apoptosis increases in PV. Tissue without histopathological alterations were positive to the TUNEL technique; this positivity was present in the granular layer, indicating terminal differentiation.
We agree with Deyhimi et al. that the process of apoptosis may exacerbate or speed up bulla formation. In a review of the immunopathology of PV, Chiapa and Becker examined studies that reported synergism between PV antibodies, FasL, and TNF alpha in reducing cell size and regenerating acantholysis in keratinocytes in vitro, suggesting a particular sequence of cell damage and interactions between mechanisms of cell generation.
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CONCLUSION
TUNEL positivity was observed in PV, implicating apoptosis in the pathophysiology of this condition, which can help guide the development of apoptotic blockers as therapeutics. q
